
4 rr'VPTl IVT SomrMil. L:eMast,ttrlIfn. . Fcrnitcton,Viij ;and I!:;-;- :, L.r! Albert CV-,1- .

stA Tl unjtV'.V...r. JVSllt Y n i The M-n- ti. ..do (Ii.Uiini f the
hth f Jan-iarr- , pulis),o a letter from Dr. VV.

1 ' V,. , A 1 , S. HavmunJ. date! nanj-low- n. LewtueWr,
A rnf, out . a tan ked chtirdi service !

on recent Sbbath aii-- 1 took down in short hard "n..r.r.l:Gl. I)r, Hamuli A prominent
tl.e hymn ütig by the choir. The reult of I Keptibl.eai, speaker ,va,J Bn,n..ier of the llec'''5''
hi UW producta the following: ran Central Committee o( White county. II is

- J'X.tT'1?'" VVUw' W WW! i now -- 'H ut .Surgeon of the 4 6th Ind.ii. W
'OTUw aasrf'thawUwv aaw. i r ' ,..,' "

Wiw thaw ; extnu t. frn;i theuuhhw, Uw. taw vaw baw,
Aw thaw raw jvw vw aw. j ed Itor's letter, which w' l; poae the Jndian- -

He aub'evpiently sacertatned 'lht lh: wii the apolii Jour nil will pronounce another forgery:
ere giten tut:

.' Welcwme, awejtd4jt.tif re.t, , - - lyuiet unintetmptoJ h an . niioifetU
That 4W the Lord ' tion of t!ie jeo,'.!e. I Ii ire fouie! it or.ewIMt

Welcome to thli revivinj hteat,
Anl thee rejoiciim tye."

A ErtTAHi. The following ejititf.h may
b found upon 4 toinh"toi); down Kn.t;

r- - BeuettU this fttune.n lumt of clay.
Lie Mary 'Liza Voun.

Who, tn th Mth dy of May,
Ueau to hoM IttT tongue.

-- A huly ki a' minuter if Im milrt pnj n

to cirem ar.'l fashion without bvn' jiroi:l.
'Madam," " rou j't war et them, ten the citizens of this city what ie

tailor out'uf hle,' you way iMnonn rally aroun-- l the utars an.i thev uiaT cut in the canal their use.
ure the fox U tla-r-e also." strips, w ho are now in t!:r .

.1.;. . i lu,i

r ,.:...:.h'f.. ... Any attempt 01. the part of the I ederal Gov- -
ruuii;uii ( uum , woi'p, icivmij .,

cijrut chlllren three !x) and five girls
will entur a'wagfr that lfi"e0iiTe!er)ite4
beat them H.'n. Krery one of the
wa and regularlr ttartel as

on the" rad to he-ive- Their mother
will be un hand next year, without doubt, with
another hivw cf li.' .'...4 TlicfMetbotlliti Luc,, the mo?tarmy Chap-
lains; the Kp4co.ilio coma neat, theu the I'res-byteri.ii-

H.

thcu the Uaptiti. The Methodists
hare aNo furushe-- l the artuy with upwards of a
dozen Colonel and a scuie of under. oHu er.
' If your liriae are not jhiloiophers, your
phiIorphy neither be divine, nor able to di-rin-

i " - - .:St. I'aul'a Church at Alexandria, penel on
Sunday the flrt time during the "war. 'The
prayer for the President' was omitted from
net vice.

lier.'Ch irles W adswortri, of Philadelphia,

has beeia cilied to a PiebUetiau church at Sm
Fran;5aeo The ofTer incfu a salary of $0,000
per annum in equal monthly installments, and the
pay inept of alltle expenses of removal.

4las for the exalted of the earth that over-eig- ht

is ovewight. , ,
. i ' . !

J. B. Ch.ase, of ,Pruviilence, has some very
unique ad vertisementji' In the Providence Jour-nal- ,

in which he mingles things aacred and pro-fin- e

..in a perfectly recklc-- s manner. Thi is the
- - --

style:
In his salvation ii our hope,

And in the mme f Israel! Hod
Our troop bhall lift their banneri. upr

Our navies sprrad their lings abroad.
"Double re fin el crushed ugar at retail by

--J. JLChase."
' AxicnoTi? nr Simox Cameron. A Pennsyl
vÄman, cow in the "army, rtlatts tou3 a tradi-
tional anecdote of the Secretary of War, w hich is
pn.-babl- a true as the josthumous stories f the
juvenile days'of great Dien'generally, arc.' nud we
therefore put it on . record ibr the benefit . of his
future biographer!
'1 It was the custom aforetime in Pennsvlvania
for mothers to place an apple, a silver dollar and
a Bible before their children as soon as they were
able to toddle about, and with a mother's inter-
est and satisfaction watch them make their choice.
It was considered indicative of their more ma-

tured predilections. , Iu accordance with this cus-
tom, the mother of the infantile Simon, as soon
as be was able to stand on his pins, produced the
artic les and set them before the child, hoping in
her heart he w ould select the Hible. But not so
Simon. The future Secretary of War took a
pomewhat deliberate view, and with less rever-
ence than King Alfred, mounted atop of the Holy
Writ, pocketed the dollar and commenced munch-
ing the apple! It is needless to add that he his
been at that business ever since.

--"O, low grace how great a debtor,
Dali I'm constrnined tow be!"

.tlllltnrr Item.
A rebel discharged from one of the

Richmond Hospitals, commuted suicide rather
than be constrained to re-ent- the army.

Charles Patrick O'Baymiller, of the State
Sentinel, has been commissioned as Assistant
('hat lain of the Gist (;!d Irish) regiment.-fr'rren-yi- Wi

Ser.tinel.
Most excellent appointment! The prayers of

the righteous avalleth much! Our friend Pat-
rick, n.i doubt, has his appointment by
his assiduous attention to the Governor and Ins
monkey, and by the labor he has gone to in se-

curing life like pictures of these noted Individu-
als on je chase after the overcoat contract. An-d- t

rton Standnl.
copy (lor. Morton's dispatches to the

Cincinnati Uazetlee yesterday in full:
Ixihanatolis, Jan. 1C.

Col. Mansou's brigade has moved forward from
Camptellburg, 7y., to Columbia, in CJen. Thom-
as's division. The roads are badly cut up and
are almost impassable teams. It is said that
the Texan Rangers who lost their leafier. Col.
Terry, in the fight w ith Col. meu, a
few weeks since, are iKjrfectly demoralized, and
cwnnot le controlled. There are collected in
small bands and are scattered all over the

1 he repoit tluit Col. George K. Steele of the
4.'M regiment had resigned, is incorrect. It
w.vs Col Asbury Steele of the 31th regiment that
resigned.

An effort is being made to have prisoners of
war quartered at Indianapolis.

Chas. C. Hinder, of Lifiyctte, is apjoiiited
(Quartermaster of the 'M arlillerv regiment.

It is saitl that the President has declined ac- -

He th it don't fight,
But runs away.

May live to run
Another day.

CoNMi'MpABLr.. old friend and felloi

hell. small cupola has put on
the for meltiug the iron to be

fr
l'i. le'phia firm ha receiied h contract

for Springfield mu
f .r .

'en Sigel ha tevgr.ed. i

hi it et : 4 f .... . r,. ik.

Oiif IT.ardi kentuckj 1iaa1ii rlect-- hara'. reciment. Ijm reine-- l hrm rrnr rd. site at tiöfv&i
i

ami evil
arlV,

will

d.niult determine Jb 'political character of '

the ;4p!e cn'-frniii- liep'eat that bow
invidietbc Cf.iutr in war: I helieve, however,
nhfi; ttie r;uetHtn V" fairly rre'utel Tlie
1'i.ion fur tle ike of tho Uii?on--th- at a hr'e
ininty of them are loyal to the (overntuenl. ;

liwi I harp noticed iUat a lingering doubt ur fear
hannt the miii'U of rnanv that the Aocilitint. j

'
juetK-r- i U uppermost in tfie fiht. CuM t!ii

idee rxj thoroughly trdirati frotu the trnndj f i

tlie j'eofile of Kentucky, nii'l tlie legitimate oh- -
j

the minister, whenever cleirlv before
Ibe f.t a j for own
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I truiiient, either by the Coisrtf, agifnst cittZKia for ice in the cinal, j
e einaiiciiMteÜic Uve--, or otherwise iiiterlere w Ith t(j ne of com to te,t tie ,.ut,,tioo

the JiiititnLion, would iiiname ho!buuüj
cm n.inJ, and unite thetn at oiklj-lu- l

üf ,1-!-
,t- My hai aUays been,

f a 1.anx. his would evidently terminate in one
thing permanent dissolution of tlie Union and
a complete destruction of American nationality.
The war murt be conducted for the sole purpo e
of restoring the of the (Jorernment, and
the battle cry must be "the Constitution and the
Union." No other isue must be drajrged into
the contest. AH the jeop!e in the Soutfi---lTni- on

ists and DisunionNt are implacably and mi.
chaugeably hoti!e to any intcrtnedling with the
slave question, attd will unite againut any power
or authority that Heeks to interfere with it.

m

I see some of the ditieims have despaired of
the whites being able to conquer this rebellion,
and propose to put the blacks at doing wlwit we
can't do. By tho way. I hee also that White
county has the distinguished honor (?J of con-
taining an individual who has originated a form
of petition to Congress praying that honorable
body to legislate idavery of existence or, in
other words, to mike the abolition of slavery
the object of this war.

The President, authority of Consrre-'s- , h.as
called into the service half 11 million of men for
the expi-e-ie- purpose 'of quelling this rebellion
and re a peaceful betneen
the Northern and Southern section of our lovcl
country, fir-- t having assured us that our services
were required only for thfs; and that we weie
not to interfere with the local institutions of anv
State.

This sme Conrens No the smtne
to us. And now, having fastened

f.00,000 to the army for at leat three years
(a time sut'icient in which to accomplish almost
anything with that number) by means of these

there is a class of men would
have Cjtigrcss and the President violate their
contract with us, to say to we have you
now entirely under our control, and we propose
to set von to work at that verv th'us'r which we
promised you you should never be called upon to
dj and sii attempt at which would produce a
result directly opposite to that which we pro-
fessed to so much desiro when we called on you
for aid.

Let or the President, through the in
fluence of these politicians, or On anv other ac
count, ever inform us that the nier is the ob
ject of their and that this war is to be
prosecuted for hi3 benefit, and such a demond'za-tio- n

as w ill exist in the army of the United States
was never before seen. If the gentleman from
White wishes to know the degree of contempt in
which he is held by Company K, lie had better
mike his in their qmrtess, and con-
fess that he is the man. They'll ask no better
New Vear'iS gift.

The Burnside expedition had stormy weath-
er for starting. No intelligence is yet received
of its arrival, which is expected to be Pamlico
Sound.

Speaking of the new Secretary of War, a
Washington correspondent of Philadelphia
Prrßn savs:

Mr. il ir a comparative stranger to the
old war lobby and those who "know him are but
tou holed and kiudly treated by general gun

bland beef contractors, and pursy

Nothing can equal the fever into which the
army of contractors, jobbers and hangers on have
been thrown. The greatest anxiety prevails
nlout unfinished contracts and half-complete- d op-

erations.
Wc subjoin the following spicy letter from

one of our volunteer friends in the r.th Indiana
the editor of the Journal will pronounce

it a forgery. If tie does, wo venture to say that
the writer, when he returns home, will kick tl.e
seat of the' aforesaid editor's brains all over town,
fundamentally: .

1aristown, Ky., Jan. lf, lfiü.
I send you this note enclosed in the letter, to

give it publication in the Sentinel, to acquaint our
Irish friends in Indianapolis of how we felt when
we saw the character that the editor of that nasty,
dirtv, stinking, Iving, ill conducted sheet, called
the Indianapolis Journal, gave us when wej
marched through Louisville. Now if anv other
paper treated us so but a Black Republican sheet,

would not take it so hard. I swear by all the
Republicans in Lincoln's Cabinet, that if ever I

shall go back to Indianapolis, that Berry Sul-grov- e

shall feel the weight of my knuckle, and I
am surprised that some of the high minded
Irishmen of our city have not dealt with him be-

fore now. Now he knows that this war was made
by the Abolitionists of the Republican wing.

am writing this after saving grace, and not
eating half enough. M.O.K.

N. B. Tell my friends that I am well. Sever-
al of tlie b-n- s are suffering from severe colds.

cepting Geo. Reynolds's reicmatHMi, preferring j We are very much afraid of the small pox.hich
to ghe him a short leave of absence. I 's among some ot the other regiments. A

Our

soldier life is hard
Be sure send ine copy ot the Sentinel, so

that I may see this published iu it. M. 0. K.
There are now six Lieut. Colonels and two

Ccdimcls iu the army from Dearboru county, in

citizen. L:eut. J. A. Cottman, of Company F. this State.
19th regiment Indiana volunteers, was detailed i Col. Waunlk U.sotR Akhkst. A corres- - ,

ami sent home about ten days h:o to recruit for
'
p"n ler.t of the Cincinnati Times, writing from!

his reginicnL Ry las indefatigable extitions and ; Camp Wickliffe. New Haven. Kv.f under date of
untiring perseverance he has already sent forward ! the Mh int . r that on tlrcs parade the pre-thirt- y

seven recruits, and leaves iu a few days j '""'' dl.v nn or,?fI re','1 from Gen. lon,
with ten others thus completing the re- - j Colonel G. 1). of the i;th Indi- -

inirtNl to fill no his reciment. know 0f ana under arrest. The cause nfthis:
the ire- -

and agner, as senior ..nicer, irnidustry energy in his vocation.
htn !n command of the brigade for some weCks.Here is a funny indorsement on the back of
ll dutie of winch his arrest wnl devolvea letter dn.--d into a city addressed to j

a np'.-ont.- -d (uMtermater in one of the ; "P011 C'donel Roslcy.

New England regimcr.U: I This war will.,.! Leave mauv a sweet babe tathcrlcss
Harry, n.e.rvou nmned aa gr- - Ani, nuinra wi,,(Jr morni.,t:.

r master, an Icii sav.- - rl Oh) .A M.,r Why Mirtin 11",; Tuwr.
didn't you go in fur a whole one and make it '

$4.ttir Lieut. .Tarnen C. W liters, the Pith Indi

The red hot shot used in the British nivv ana. formerly of the 13th Indiana, formerly aid

and forts is ro luced bv rouring tu dten ir-.- inf to Gen. Reynolds, contemplates, we undent i:,d.

A furnace been
l- - ir I Warsaw u.-e-d

such
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taking unto hinistif .1 rib slrlly. The beauti-

ful and accomplished l tdy whom the gallant Cap-

tain will lead to the altar, will be protet te 1

thr.uigh life by ere of the most accomplished of
gentleman

The following is a toast given at a recent.
- - t

own Cameron, once a winter, and occupyin g
cred't of t! service, that he may be prevailed on pviti!i in eve of the mct and Intel
ts Le it ImtL. nd that he rn.iv !. !ut in .1 con ! lii-en-t piTfsIons in the world; and afterw ards
man t commensurate for his greif, verv nperior called to fill an arduou oiid responsible office at
Generalship Jei'.onsr c-- f hTs arh e eruents by ' tr C head of our Government, in which he Ins
oti.e; ofL.cis, aj.,.l Tuclr cuutinue.1 affronts in a pioi recreant to tlie tmt reposed in him, and
Fiie Point stile la fa! u be bis reason fur 1 e-- ' bv his attempt t. arm the slaves, for the purpose
signing. !uisrlU uf murdering his brethn 3 of adjoining Stte.

Ln.li-- h Tu. u-- s iv l'avuo. tuite a bril has proved a traitor to the Constitution v( his
Ii it.t cldl of nobility ciro ac;!u eis the first country and to rmce. May the tioger of
battalion of the rtiie brigade, wh en aniie.1 at i brever pointcl to his memory, his name be
Hribf it in the Australasian !t wW:' The Iwt ! blotted from c ur annals, and his official history
taboo is under the rommtht of Lord Alexander j be linked with infamy to th latest posterity.
lUuv-el-l. brÜK!f of Marl KiisstU; und auiun the Smih.
olhirrs of the corjri aru Major the Hon j'sici-- j We ritn the following editorial
art. whoe brother is already with L-rx- l Li ..r.s at tU Journal. ptiLhM day

A. Clin tou, brother of tl.e Duke cf N.,;; , l,rc 4tjlay; . . .

Lieutenant Lord Wwarl Cavendwli. son .f tue AuUeipatiog thnt the long expected attack up
IHV of iHrvondiire; Lieutenant the Hon K. Cotnnibu was near a. hanJ. we steppe-- l on

b rd the Conner, S itnrdVr, frr-- "the pettdrnt
5 I. M , 1 mded on tie ( 1 of the fr- -

famed Ie!t 1'itv. The ! 1 : . to the Cht- -

."i ! ir and wi-.- iturd-i-

m n. i.;r, attracted to C-ir- hundred of visitor
aniioui to "l; x at the tth." . Amonc the- '

of

T

.

Flour
v.mmriyrB wiw.--i, ; there Ü only ä rv Jinittfd bn.oineM doing fnrC.mjiii.ati mii Coe.ipo f.trTJ. II r !i"m ha.--. j waleeiport 10roe coi?un,pion: t Jo 15(-th- r

re;-.ru-n- al jucjU to the ; 5
--

5 ror 9lJtflut State; 5 7:(Tt 5 for extra
hitory f.f the "Fall of G.lun.bm." It hanhy s,ltp. 4 k ror rUt-.rfi- nÄ vvtvn. 4 ::nryry ioy tl u the en.t i "indefuiltcly (ä 5 yfor comrnou to me-liu- extra Western; $3
i"f?pOT.cd," jrtnt) "oc lccountOf tlie weither j jjß ff,r Phif.t.ir.g brands extra round hoop Ohio.
or Kroner reijii kt. n cnlr U Ifen. Urai.l ; ,.1 r, tofi ?.Vfnr ts--! hr-n,- U tnirL--f
:il ii.t.."k. j in ioiet aiid eüghtlj in furor of the buyers. !

'. w. ik. '4"IU"l, iiiir 'H hi vvii 1 Hirn 1 iii i.vai i if ut.-u- uiiutiA I I

through ur ' c.
' --. an 1 h is returnI to Seymour. A letter reeeiied : Whent dnil and slightly in favor of

by u frfm a jrivate in Caj.t. Stt omitij , bincf. There low' er, no decided change j

mm he "hid wn n4.;H.'i.del by (en. WimI," j in prie-- ; a!e. of Chicago hprinp at 1 30f.r,

Un charpe-- i preferred aain-- t him. t.tit ont r..r- - 1 V, aud-e- r !'.wa $1 .1., reJ rennylvania $1 io, I

says me CO'r wa mirreprtenic-j- . un"TTn ?iiiw,nnn- - ciuu 10 ani uiisokihi
ur. V m. r lack, tt alfm,hi8 een

by tie Hot er J üll'Ü.e vacaocy.
Jack'in Union'.

For tin lUi'y StAtf ST,tiii .

Ma. Kiotor: I nee from your p.iT of yet.'r- -
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statement charges havin?

that the right oi way for thi canal had lun; fince
been forlcitl. Tlut it i not now uned for which

the rirlit of way wa cedel, I will e fifty dol
lars towanls te.tin this quotion, .and if that
houM not be enougli for me,- - will double the

amount. While T would liave no 'objections to
seeing" tl.e canal in the hatnU ot hi'li mimled
an-- l liberal men, I do object to men who c tia de-we- nd

to such small businc."' as clnrgini; citizens
for i e. I am for testing their right, who will

join nie? Cmzix.

The iiuiuImt of hogs slaughtered at Ma

during the past season was 3D,702, against
GD.OOO last year.

Lames' Halm kai.h at $1 75 run. I'air.
Tones, Vinnelge k ('. are opening another lot
of those celebrated double sole winter boots, for

ladies. Now is the time to mike purchases.

Mai'LE Sk.au. la view of the tariff on sugars,
great preparations are being made among the
farmers for making maple sugir the coming seas-

on. There are tena of thousands of maple trees,
and there is no doubt but thev will be made use-fu- l

the coming spring.'

The Kast KMnuE Ssi.oon. This splendid es
tabU-diment- , on Washington street opposite Lit-

tle's Hotel, will, under the management of the
accomplished proprietor, Mr. Charles Lauer, be
thrown open to the public to-nigh- Mr. Lauer
has made every preparation toveleome his guests,

iu the most cordial and hospitable manner. We
would practically remark that a champion game
of billiard', between two disiuteresteJ players
will take place on one of his m agnficent tables.

JdKTitoroLiTAN Hall. This evening will bring
to a close the engagement of Miss Annette I nee.
We would say to alt those who have not had the
pleasure of witnessing 1 er performance, they had

better attend tonight. Her acting is" correct,
chaste, and in tho highest degree refined. This
is saying much, but not more than is merited
Her performance last night of Rosalind was meri-

torious in the extreme, as Vincent's Touch-Stone- .

Mr. Alluugh .acquitted himself hand-

somely, as did also Messrs. Hamilton, Ashmer,
Hight, Mrs. Pope in fact all concerned. To

night the Marble Heart, with Miss Ince and Miss

Ma earthy.
, 41.

tTWe take pleasuie in ii.f (Jr. o. P.
Morton into our regiment of patrons. Any Gov-

ernor who bos good sense enough to take the
l'resn, and pay for it, w ill do for a higher Kisi-tio- n

our neighbor of the Courier to tlie contra-
ry notwithstanding. Madison Press, 15A.

Wanted.
To Printers. The undersigned is anxious to

buy an office, Democratic in politics. Persons
having one to disjxie of, will find a purchaser,
by addressing John P. Reynolds, Gambier, Ohio;
stating terms, list of subscribers, amount of pa

tronage, kc. Also, sending me a sjcimcn of
paper. John P. Rkynolis.

Fkf.e Lvnoh. At No. lC, Kast Washington
street, Mr. Niggermann, one of" the most accom
plished caterers for the public in the city, sets a
free lunch daily. Mr. Niggermann, in considera
tion of the ban! times, has reduced his prices for
beer affording one glass for three cents and two

glasses for five cents. P.itronize Mr. Niggermann,
he is a hospitable and generous 1 l2w

2'r'Aver's American Almanac is now readv
for delivery, cratis, nt the Druggists, who are
happy to supply all that call for them. Kvery

famuv should have and keen this book, it is

worth having compr'uing much general infor
mation great value. It gives the best instruc-

tion for the cure of prevalent complaints that we

can get anywhere. Its anecdotes alone are worth
a bushel of wheat, and its medical advice is

sometimes worth to the sick the wheat's w eight
in gold. Many of the medical almanacs are
trash, but this is solid metal. Its calculation are
made purjoscly for this latitude, and arc there
fore correct. Call and get an Aycr's Almanac,
and when got. keep it. 11-l-

Ir.yt,, r.er. Jfr. .Vc.Vutnt r.tt r Robert CJinfe
Isi'iASAroLi. October 6, 18r7. I

: h ued
your Rlood Purifier for a nervous affection. from
which 1 have suffered much at times. While it
s pleasant to the taste, it certainly has ah ppy
effect upon tlie nerves. Please accept my thanks
for your kind resrardsTanil believe nie

Yours, .1. W. T. d cMiLLtN.

The Kmpikl Saloon. This establishment, one

other man who can urp.ti Lieut. Cottman in iu- - was not known. In the absence of of must famous in the whole S'.ate, and

postoffice,

arc

of

ctl

tf hr

was

gentleman.

of

of

juented more than any cdhcr by strangers visiting
city, is offere! for sale by proprietor, Rod- -

erick Retbe, Lsj. ; The Km pi re is fitted tlirough-out- ;

from garret to cellar, with everything repii- - !

site for a first das saloon. and all Mr. Beebct !

having numerous other engagements, desires
to rh.J the right kind of a purchaser. tf

IS

"3?"A good assortment of the various styles
of ladies', niis.es', children's and gentlemen's
bal moral shots, just receive! at Knodle i Son's.

' lR-- 3t

FOR SALE.

j
'

.

553 Acres, Gailaudet Farm, -

S.tuitJ eiUt Tni;- - fr--

IS AXH CIXCINXATT KAIL- - -TIIF, INMANlONLiAl. tb

crlh f.e h- - !i- -. a -- füll vRh f2,Co0,
.M'r it.ire-h.iu..- ?. Thii t.ijtMj fnn. un- -

luaird s.ti:al:t.u ty any in the ttr, 70 n.:nut ,

1 rü'ro! ,!!, j.a.'tri-- r triii-- ; it.-p- - J

pu.trat tbe taria tatin earh day. with Statr4 ruu-- ;
. , i . fl1p,.iiirh if. f.ntr i . f . .1 .t '

ici. U-rt- apply ta tnrtt. ij S. BIUTITy.' !

COMMERCIAL.
; f M axiaara.

Ke York ."Market.
' ?w Yt Jionary 17.

witltottt decided change in tri

w
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white Canada at l .'W

the ;

a.. ,m

t

price,

Tl.e poik mat k opened steady and closed a
sh t?e firmer; sale.--, at All "jxtl'J 00 for mess,
$ LI for Western prime1 mes, and fftd i 50 for
piiu.e.

Beef quiet wkh light dem uid.
Dresed hogs firm at $l(il Ub' for Western

and $1 4 37- for dty.
Lard active and prices slightly favor the

buver at the cle; sales at "'X "'.c.
ilutter selling at ll(clie tor Ohio and I'Ot

2,V tor State.
Cheese steady at SV (7c.
Coffee Uio nvre active and prices of com

mon tirades little tinner, l SriitMc.
Sugar raw Ktill rules very firm; moderate

business doing to the trade;. 7jtc for Kngliah
uplands, TTrC for Porto Rico, ?(i .3ttc for Cuba,
and 7J.( "'c for Havana,..

ur rut.rcnxm. J

Cincinnati ."Market.
CisciaxATi, JaiiuaiT 17.

Flour firmer, and good superfine could not be
obtained at less than $ I at the close.

Wheat irc'd demand and 2c higher; red 65
(l7c and white yoo.c

0at firm at 2wc.
An active demand for corn at 2?c.
Rye in good demand at .".tc arrival.
Whisky in nctiie speculative demand and

prices 'c higher; sales at If lC)gC, the latter
rate for wagon.

Hogs opened firm at $'i 30 (3 3 45, but closed
rather dull and not so much disposition to boy.
Receipts il.iUU head. .

A gH)d soeeulatiie demand for mess pork with
sales of :J,.00 bris at $9 f0 here and $1) delivered
at points in Indiana Terrc Haute and Cam-
bridge City. . '

The demand for lard has fallen off and the
market closed quiet at G'JfGc for country
and city.

Green meats Je higher and in good demand
ftt 2?a 3?8 j7rc- -

An improved demand for bulk sides at 4c.
No demand for "boulders.
Coffee firm and in good demand at 19(51 c.
Sugar linn at Ott lie.
Molasses 4.")f'47e.
Kxchange steady at dis. and par buying and

pur to ig prem. selling rate.
The news from New York influenced the
oner market favorably. '

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
TO.UIJXMlX A: COX, IriiifKit, IVo.

IS lnt VVuklaiiitf ton Mreet,
Have T'ffn apiMeJ agents T-- r th sale of

II It A I i; 5 T IT S S I I, A fi O
T1IH vrnypntFrb r,KA5l I.rs. for tho cure cf CouK-- ,
('M, Sr Tliroat, p.roiicrrtis, AVlu-ezin?- , Irritation of lfUvtilt oii'l Tonsil, and IVst-a- - of tri Luri?. Soll in
large boxes, 25 cts., SI cts., und $1 each. nl&'.lw ly

OAK HALL,
X0. 2 YVASlIIXtJTOX AM NO. 2 ILLINOIS STS.,

Hate llotiie.

O'UK FALL AND W1STKU STUCK OF BKAVKKS,

CASTORS, CLOTHS, MKLTOX'S CASSIMKRF.S AXI

VESTIXGS UK EVF.RY GUAl'K ANI STYLE AS WELL

AS OI'ltEAUY-MAD- E CLOTHING KÜU MEX AND LOY 'S

WEAR, IS NOW COMPLETE.

GLASER $ BROTHERS, Prop's.

'
R. IJ. MELVILLE. Cutttr.

oct25

WANTED.
WANTS," "FOR SALE," "FOR RENT," " LOST,'

ForNI""B0AR0LNG,"Ax. Adverüwments coming
umlcr thte heading, nt exceeding five 1 rt s. will I f
ertf d uzicr for 2& cents.

c
par.

0UPFKS. or:r.vts will l e made at this office
fvr irüins, i'aiabi; in city or cuimty ordtrs at

oct2i

XTANTi:i CITY 0HDERS At O r l.isrhrt markrt
V rates by WM. Y. WILEY,

(ctl'i-d.'l- m

RANTED COUNTY ORDER.

10 E. auTit'n strett.

S Atth hiifhPfit
ket ral, by WM. Y. WILEY.

Xo. 10 street.

COM S SI ON MERCHANTS .

C. Ii. laltlicwN.
a i:y : n c o s s iov

1M
FOItW ARM-N- G JILI.CIIA

LrT F;re-rro.- 'f I'.uil N. 124 Fourth st., wpst Hide,
between ?in and tlie River, Invi!le, Ky.

. . 2fÄ t'onsiiri airiits art rep"ctfully sc lici d, and
unlos with rompt returns pnarauteed. janl.l

STOLEN.
STOLEN. Ono Rridit Lay II five yearsU0RSE hd;i round. 14 'J band hif;li, market with

hrne on the hip, had on nearly n"w s.i-!d- w tL M.vk
quilted seat. A liU rnl reward will te paid for his deliv-
ery to subscribfr or Frederick W.h1s's Stuhle.

jau3-dt- f CUAKLES SECRIST

DRY GOODS.

Dry Goods!
I WrE HAVE ON HANI A LAKGE AXL WELL AS

SOUTEIi t'ok "i IryC;ood. to which we invite
Dr. C. W. Rob ck Dear iir I ave j the attention of CAM! 'KAt FW- -

j

the the I

lesj

i

d.to-d.-- n

mar

the

JA.MEN LOW A CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

LIVERY STABLES.

O. W JOKISTSTOISr,

Livery and Sale Stables
X0S. 11 ANI) WEST FEATtLSTREET,

lMlAAr"M,lNMANA.

qV" Hirw'. Bi:p?it s, Carna'--s an 1 SadU Hr?es
always in rdin-i- . Charcs T7?fvl...rate. dc3-t- f

C. XV. HALL V CO.,

EXCHANGE STABLES,
- ILLnOIS VfHF.ET,

orr?5rTE bates iiorsr. iNMAXArrtJ, inp.
Auc-ll- y - - - - - - -

DENTISTS.
G C. HUNT,

D E N(,T
OFFICE AND RESII'EXI E,

ri ..r hac nuii 0 32) ;ASX 1I.VIIKLT VrilEET,
' '

. for city rKorEnTT, ' iNDiAXArous rxn. '
i -

w:t

in

PATENTS.

P A T E ET T S
st4ti..n i;:iaudet in it n?T; VBTAIXEI FOR V IXVÜXTI0XS OF KVERY

every cre fenced, nenrly ail th rail new or rem,?! VJF deicription. Fe- - cotrfrng-Ti- t on mcc. Xo pt-rrv- t;
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Ki.l orrbard. r.fbl wrlU oftiatr. two barns and a C .Vtdrrss AM'5 1U.OADN AX, -
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DRUMS.

A l&C OF St'FKMOR m.rf'8
PRC US low prices.

TV ILL ARD k STOWKLL

TELEGRAPHIC.
lurtmrp inii ni rant rtati jmsea-- J

.0011 . Itrpori.
, :. 7. :

I rom Wnthtnzton.
Washiscto.v, Jnuar7 Id. The contested

election ca-- e of tvit-t- igainl. (tea. Lu.e is
consi.b'itsi t.i.e ot the most iiyjfrctiug that ever
came before the Senate.

Lane's light to his seat was confirmed by a vote
Ot 21 to lt. ;

A Phdadfdphiiin, who b.! been improved into
the rebel service in North Carolina, came into
Geu. Hancock's biia Je yesterday, from Centre
viiie. He was on loot and armed with a Missis-
sippi rifle. Heoreupied three days in making
hi- way throuch the ci etny's pickets an J brings
imporUnt iuforuialiou. .

A dispatch to the Tunes says:
The Committee on the Conduct of. the War

have resolved to advise the immediate passage of
a bill to putiiah with death any pexou who com-
mits a fraud upon the Goverunieut wherely A

soldier is bodil; injured; ns, lor instance, the le
of unsound provisions.

Also, to punish with imprisoumeut atrd confis-

cation of all property and Government dnes till
contractor who in anyway clermud. the Govern-
ment iu the quality of goods fcoIJ or hcrv ices pre-

tended to be rendered to the Government. -

Senator Sberraau, from the coratnittee appoint-
ed to examine and report as to the compensation
of nil otlkers ol the liuverotiieut, reported an iin
ortant bill this morning in relation to printing

lor Government.
This bill proposes that a daily paper be printed

under the superintendence of the public primer, to
be entitled the Conyrtitiaual Record, to contain
the debates and proceedings of each house in the
form and style of the Duity (Hot. The number
of reporters of each house to luve their curu en-natio-

Their mode of selectiou and duration iu
oflice tobe fixed by each Houe resjiectircly.

The bill also provides that the engraving, lith-
ographing and binding may be done under the
bMiue provisions.

Mr. Sherman intends to urgn immediate action
on thii bill, as on its adoption the Government
will save many a million of dollars.

It is understood that the contract let out by
Secretary Cameron for over a quarter of a mil-

lion of "rifles and carbines will be ordered to be
annulled by Congress. They will not be availa-
ble in the preset t w ar and as they ure to cost an
average of $7 each above manufacturer's prices
they involi e a loss of nearly nine million dollars
to the treasury.

The Tribune's correspondent says:
The Joint resolution of the Legislature of New-Yor-

in relation to the reciprocity treaty with
the Rritish Provinces, which was referred to the
House Committee ot Commerce, is committed
to Gen. Ward, who prepared a roport. An "ex-

tension of the features of reciprtK-it- will be re-

commended, and a removal of the restrictive dis-

criminations, w hich render the operations of the
treaty unequal.

The committee propose to make this the occa-
sion of extending commercial relations with other
nations on this continent.

The House Military Committee, at their meet-
ing this morning, authorized Mr. Olin to report a
bill reducing the number of Chaplains to one to
each brigade, and establishing Hospital Chap-
lains. , .

This reduction has been asked for bv many
chanlains and clergymen, as well as hosts of
officers. - ' 1

The Committee on the pr oposed national armory
w est of the Alleghenies has met a sufficient 1. um-

ber ol times to learn that its members disagree
so thoroughly that it will be impossible to secure
a majority in favor of any place. Propably the
Committee will recommend that three Commis-
sioners be appointed by the President to select a
a site.

The nomination of Chas. H. Foster as Marshal
of North Carolina, was rejected yesterday by
the Senate. .

General Sigel is strongly pressed for a Major
Generalship by Senators and i'?prescntatives
for the INorth est.

The World's special sav
Gen. Rlenker appeared before the Van Wyck

Committee to d iv with reirard to the charges of
corruption brought against him. It is understood
that he explained them to the entire satisfaction
of the Committee

The city is filled with rumors about General
Stone. It is even said that he is under arrest.

The feeling against him is so strong that he
will probably be removed to another field of ac
tion.

Dr. G. D. Ree.be, of Chicago, rut been appoint
ed a Rrigade Surgeon.

1'rnm lew York.
New. York, January 16. The brig Mountain

Lagle has arrived here.
The Mountain Kagle reports the British steamer

Gladiator, with the traitors Mason and ShdeU on
board, had arrived at St. George, Bermuda, on
lit h inst .and sailed for St. Thomas on the PUh,
whence the two rebels would take passage for
Liigund.

The steamer Mstaxrzas, from Port Royal, Dth,
reports on the afteSnoon of the 12th passing the
Lurnside cxpei:tion this side of ILrtteras.

The Btrmud'uin, of January 61I1. has the fol
. lowing:

Her Britannic Majesty's steamer Racer arrived
here on Fridav last. Her advices are to the 29th
ult. and. coiiUiu . news of tho highest. moment.
The American Cabinet has acceded to the just
demands of Great Britain." namely, the restora-
tion to her protection of the four persons forcibly
taken as prisoners from the steamer Trent. This
decision mut, we think, be hailvd' h atifac-tio- n

by all parties, as w e are thereby spared from
the apprehensions of the horrors of international
war, and the Americans have shown their good
sense in thus complying with the very moderate
demand made of them.

"

From Forires Monroe. ' "

Fort Monroe.' Jan. H. The remaining ves-

sels of the Uumsi le expedition, which have been
detained here by bad weather, left this morning.

The regular Thursday ling of truce took to
Craney Island several passeugers for the South.
The boat brought back several released prison
ers, among them Lieut. Knight, of the 1st Min-

nesota. Nineteen citizens also came over to go
North. ' -

The only news in the Southern papers U an
exaggerated account of the nffair between
Humphrey Marshall and Col. Garfield, in which
it is suited tint the. former was retreating when
attacked. The fighting is said to have been very
hot, and the rebels of course gained the victory
with small los. ' ' '

One hundred and sixty prisoners of war are
expected here to be exchanged and
sent North.

The gunboat Rhode IslaoJ arrived from Gal-

veston this morntnjr.
Her dates are Galveston, Dec. 2- -; Ship Island,

5 .
12. '

The gunlxats St. Louis, New London and ;

Water Witch left Ship Island fcr Btloxi on the
31st of December.

The result was not learned, but as the Rhode j

Island was leaving the New London whs teen re- -

turning with three in tow. - . j

The schooner Venus was captured off Oalve- - ;

ton by the Rhode Island. She bound from
Point Isabel for Franklin, La., with a cargo of
tea. coffee, lead' and ' woo.!, valued at $1U,0M). j

She seot to Ship Iaid - - - .- - j

The rrbel steamer Florida' is inside of Horn '

Island. . .

The rebel batteries at Pensacola hafT.g re- -
(

peatedly fired at our small vesels, Fort Pickens
opened on the rebel steamer limes, whicii
loading stores at the Navy Yard on the 1st.

he batteries responded and the firing
cor.tinue! until evening Fort Pickens firing the

- ... -lasv
T".. . i i - ti j l . ru

Barranca
In the

fire.
evenm: our fire Warrington

was

sno,.

on

The conflagration continned night and the
place was still hnrning on the evening the

, instant, when the Rhode Island left.
The fire was fceu at a disuuee ol five

at sea. . - j

Tbe Mount Veinoii, which arrived her yeter- - ,

day. to coal, left her tat!on Wilralngtjn, N.' C, ;

. on the liiUi. .
SI e encountered lW
Sheiw part the Tuniside Äeet

Tlie .Mount ret" rts tlat she Immed
lijzht ship on "ew Years night, wlücb being
nited tLr i;tjtdat tinder the guns of urt
Caswell.

Tlie rebel steamer Gordon r on the stocks fr
repairs of d images receive.ll:. her w ith
the Mount Vernon in Ieceinrr.

.ilil Illphtclie.
C OX.ltl SNU AI,.

WaniGTO!r, January 17.

i SKNATE. Mr. Chandler presented tlie cre-denti)- i!

of Hon. Jaer.b M. IIowl, SentorHect
from Michigan, !a place of B'ugham, decewed.
Mr. Hoaard appeared and took the oath.

Several petition in favor of the emancipation
of slaves were presented

Mr. Trumbull presented a petition from C. L
Suford, who represents himself a a contractor
with Mer. Cumming i Tucker. He any h
received information from the War Department
that they (Cummin? V Tucker) were author
ucd Ut act, but is now urpfinl toletuu that Mr.
Cameron nays tlcit tbe heads of bureaus made
all the contracts.

Sanfvrd aaka the passage of a law to le
galize tlie contracts made so as to prevent loss
to honest contractors. Referred.

Col lamer, from the Committee on Post office,
repotted back the House bill Ju relation to the
letters of sailors and rnarir.r. Ttebill fitendi
tlie privilege of, seixling letters . prepaid to
sailors and mariners. The bill was paed.

Mr. Fessenden, from the Committee on Fl
nance, reports! back the House joint resolution
declaratory of lite purpose of Cuugress to impose
a tax Nil, was rassed. Yets, IW; navs (Mr.
Powelh. 1.

Mr. from the Committee on Contingent
Lxpeitses, reprted back the resolution to pay
Mr. Suinton the usual rompensat ion and rotie

re. s
3If. FcssenJen iuoeJ tj aratnd the rvnoluüon

so as to make it sxciustve of miiewKe, This was
agree.1 to, and the resolution passe!. '

Adjourned until Monday.

1IOUSK. A motion of Mr. Fenton over 100
bills from tlie Court of Claims, were referred to
the Committee on Claim.

The House resumed the consideration of the
Pennsylvania contested elelion cae. A vute
was first taken on the substitute reortel from
the minority of tho Committee on Klections that
John M. Butler is dot. and Wni. K. Wunan is,
entitle! to a seat as RepcCfcntativc from tho
First Congressional District t Pennsylvania,
which was adopted by a vote of ?." against 3't.

'I'be Houe then cnneurml in the Senate's
amendments to the bill to promote the efficiency
of the de id letter office.

Mr. Delano made a report from tbe Commit-
tee for the District of Columbia on a resolution
offered to them relative to Lamon'sjail
regulations.

Tho Committee say that it was strictly in
Marsha! La mon's official discretion to make rules
to remedy the existing .

The Committee asked to be discharged front
the further consideration of the subject.

The further consideration of the report w as
postponed.

Mr. Stevens, from the Committee on Wavs
und Means, reported a bill for the support of the
We-- t Point Military Academy." 'He tok tins
occasion to explain the reasons why the appro-
priation bills were not sooner rejiorted. He

that the coratnittee are gathering facts,
and wmk for hour? after attending to bus:nes in
this hall, ife desired to sav that the criticisms
and libels of the press would not in.ike them
move minute filter than a due regard to the

interests will permit.
The House resumed the consideration of the

fortification hill.--- -

.

Messrs. and Crittenden thought there
should bo no new works commenced until there
was overwhelming necessity for them.

All the amendments were voted down, the
bill passed as originally reported.

A resolution was adopted calling on the Sec-
retary of War for a copy of the contract fir the
purcha-- e of hoists for Williams's cavalry,
in Kentucky.

House adjourned till Monday. ' '

From Cairo.
Cairo, Jan. I7. Advices from Catx Girardeau

state that the expedition which left here for Dal-
las and Bloomfield, returned this morning, bring-
ing twenty three pi isoncrs, among them Captain
Day, of Jeff Thompson's army.

Reports from Paducah say heavy cannonading
was heard up Tennessee river this morning.

(Jen. Grant sent instructions to ail hospital
here to-da- y to be in readiness at short notice.

Nothing of importance from the expedition.

From dilcHgn.
Chicaoo. Jan. The spec ial to the Tim,

dated twelve from Columbus, Jan. ICth says:
Additional force, with Gen. Grant and staff,

left Cairo yesterday nt ten o'clock and overtook
McClernand's, Paine' and Cook's rnlumnt du-
ring the afternoon.

l am not pcrmiueu w state wnere we are
going or what troops we have.

Heavy pickets are placed in all directions.
No skirmish yet.

rrom . w York.
New York, " Janu 17. Robert S. Oakley

President of the National Bank Note Company,
die l yesterday.

Advices from Port Royal state that nn expe !i
tion tow ards Savannah was supposed to Lein pro
gress.

Reeonnoitering parties have proceeded bevond
1 3 bee Island with apparatus for removing ob
structions from the rivers and creeks south of the
Savannah river.

It is under-stoo- that the land force wculd con
sist of loHM) men and arsaw Inlet would be
the best destination of the expedition.

The railroaid is progressing across Hilton Head
Island.

Harrisburg letters of the ICth states that Gen.
is in command of four I'nion

and three twelve pounder Parrott guns.
Small bodies are scattered along the river, thence
to Cumberland. At New Cretk, near Cumber-
land, aie four regiments, while 7")U or ,(
more are at Patterson's Creek, eight miles below
Cumberland.

Gen Kelly is at Cumberland. He has three
full batteries, beside heavy pieces in position.

The rebel General Jackson is near Bath with
1 ,500 men .and twenty nine guns.

The Ohio and Indiana troops express a warm
desire for Ro-eciJi- ns tobe put in command at
Cumberland, and say with 3,000 men be wonld
w hip Jackson, take Winchester, . and turn the
light (Link of Manassis w ithin a fortnight.

Hiram Barney, Collector of New York, re-

ceived a dispatch per Arabia, dated London, Jan.
4, as follows: "

. The Sumter has arrived at Cadiz, having burnt
three vesels.

4 (Signed) ' C. F. Apams, U. S.

From Washington.
Washington, Jan. 17. A pönal to tlie

Post says:
The Committee of Wtvs and Means is busilv

Dee. 31: Mobile Bat, Dec.3l:Frt Picke,'Jan. '?,e.
2; Key West. Jan. 6; Port Royal. Jan. P t?' ''Ll;.

schooners

was

an

1

torucf

Inlet.

stated

Williams

con;I?crition financial
1

understood to adhere to
project of aninconie tax. jiotajtliiUnding.tbe
vigorous opposition whicii that measure has en-

countered. , - . ; ' - ,01
Tl.e general banking law; was'dfccossed by

Committee this morning. ' v " ' "
The result of the deliberations has not been

. - -announced. . '
It is lelieved that the new tariff bill will re-

duce the free list, and greatly increase the duties
on spice, pepper, and similar articles.
- .Senator Wilson this morning introduced into
the Senate a new bill J:i relation to ofüce of
army sutler.

The bill alolishej the ofUcc in all cases, fwith
the exception of military posts, and rronoses that

Commissariat of anov shall fur
nish thirty different articles to regiments at ten
per cent, profit.

J

t The President, upon the application of the
1 de'egates from New York to dar, a:onted Maj.
i n ...i l.. . TJ 1: f ii luici L-u- aus net aimiii. ua mui oi
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the:r shells burst inside Our fort; Only one or our Th .specialbowerer. wounded. ! .
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privilege. o as v ntUm the ristot franking
for the Department of the Goicrniaeut.

The Senate, after sn executive session of tlirce
hours, confirmed Cameron as Minister Ruvi:

21tol.
Prom ytnrl.'

IloLti. Mo.. Jan. 17 Tlie brigade whrch' lias
left here for the Wet within tbe past three days
is compoed of the 35th ami SCth Illinois, 23th
and I Ith Miouri nnd Ifoflfman's battery under

. 1.4-- . r .t . - -

coininiii'i 01 uen. ujictuouj. ,

Another brigade under Gen. Sigel will proba-
bly leave in a day or two and Gen. Sigel will,
doubtless-- , a.snme command of the the "entire
division at the proper time." , , , .
. ßt. Löi ii. Jan. 1" Navigation tntlrtly us
peucicd here iu Coiuiitece . of gurpln ol ice
twenty miles below the city, extending to a point
some distance above town. ' ',

Troops aie now being ent to Cairo by rail- -

r a!, but the' r s Lance is Materially rtirdl by
ir.aJe.,'iit ncn; of cn-?- r th' river htr,
ferry t.vs n t be i g a'w ti, ul Uc jvt jet
sufficeutly strong ta bar heavj w ewht.
Westher moderatmg sgm. Lowerer, and ts-rrrt- s

of a ppedj opr-- . r.g of i! river : fair.
. litn.. Price, jn ember elect from ith Cor.grw-sions- l

Lbsuict, left for WastMBgioa to day. .

No person will bertafterl-- alio! to !v
the city until bis bagfige ha bea jj.ir-be- J by
an officer appointed iof vh.al ;.urj. tn-- I truLai
sealeil.

Some of our paper are tfrtMatir.g anternta
of tbe newly appointed Senatrr fr 'tn Ml'a-ri- .

I rni lall fjiUr
SitT Lskt , Jan. 17. Gov. Dtw-,- n rf hr

on Dec. 3lt on account of peronl cbfhcu'.ty.
He w persud. 'l attd whipped 12 vide
east. Seven f the desperadoes ho cooim ttrl
the assault hi e ten arrestet. Three of thrm.
in endeavoring to ocape from the ofhetrs, wer
killed.- - "

-

rout Knrtiifk
Ioi IsVilik. January 1. The Jomrmml's Muu-fordvil!- c

cxrrep'jiident avs tliwt the rebels are
driving into snd killing rattle in ponds and water-
ing place on the route of tb adraLcc.of tl.e
Federal army to render the w vier ur tit for driuk
frg- - J r

' From Wlirrllutr '

Wiitiux., Va . Jan. 17. The bill kcTwn ai
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad bill waade-fcafe-

in the lower Houe of Legidstcrf to dty
SI to 3.

HI

GROCERS.

'WliolOKUlo (iriUMTN.

ML

ilOll"".
2 W't 1t ft 'Cr-- --- 4

;1
4

a

ä ;s y ill.
. ' '4M . U , fc

mJ-.- .4..A.JJ.

s- --

- w.J -
j . ... . - 3--r

Corner XVntliliieinn and telinrrMrrrt ImliiinnpolU,
IfAVIXft TUR LALÖKSl STUCK. OF UliUCKRlKS
I 1 in tliin c.ty, with hue h fni;Ui atornM. u. to

hr as It'w a any Lotice In the VVrt. w invitr iiito Fiammr ur jjo.jdi a id prir- - lwfre purrha.o-- r',.4.
hrr. J'it in eiiljriitntit.

4t Half tr!s. ti w WMt. Fiti.
115 " " Maikrvl.
30 Tvr mw anut.

In ti-- an! r alr at ry b'W fircir- - '
JunlT-dt- A. A H. Sr'nXl'f.L.

Vri'miifiin'iit
AT TMK

XEW YORK (IHOCKIIY'STOHK,
o. 17 I'.t WiulilnKlon Sitrrrt.
II. LTL'LL, bsvirnc purrliaod fhe s'oie etr'J h- -.

C1 inctit t T tLf Mer. ir.t ti 1 ke ; '.rn f
n l atid a full ef rn-r- trtirU Jn tl,e Ln"

ef Family Grrrri and lrovi n, aut wUl watraut
evt-r- arlkle to ! t--f the b.'i4 luat'.ty and at ttie I'-w-

priors.
Tlio l;ih' st market In r-- p.i t for !I kinl of

lrluri'.
II K-!- t thr cittz'iiH Kmrraüy, In tti

city and country, 1 call and xaniitic Li tork and prn
t fjre pur Lainr eUlirrc.

Artirlrs pniu; tly d.üvrrrd i:i all peril" f tif city.
ja-dl- m C. II. i?t.FLl

TAKE NOTICE.
flllK L'XIlF.KMliXF.D HAS THIS DAT ITRCHASF.D
JL r1 Mck vt ümA ownrd by C A. Hall, iv tbe O Id

Frllv ' r.uiIJitip, No. 2, and w ill ikiw k--- p a eomplrte
a.Mrtmrutc.( tl latent of CtnAt, and will krj rt- -
jK.riuorl wurkiurn to mii all iLe ui Jcutoiur aa writ aa
tbe ix. w u, bfui hei soIm iu to pvc b.ra a rail bet it
purrhair.j; elhtrr . Ik- - will lo kp a pwod

of

Men's and Boys' Clothing
on ium

Alo u frood Stock, of Furniahlttftr.
iMm't for.'f--t th place.

Odd Ft IIoivm' IIall? Io. 3,
WA?in'arox strfft.

jicnl3-dri- ii

NEVSPAPERS.

Ilnily and "Wtx-kl- y

INDIANA STATE SENTINEL.

"Ik ro 1ft the pr tli? jieoj.l' rights miintair,
Una. I by lurk. roc and ui.UouKbt by ftam."

Tmk P.n.r Ai Wrrm t J'titk 5rrTrri ar th rrr- -

ttH orati of the-- y nrary tf Ir.diar.n. A tt hin
the pat, th S TjrL wf.j rmitinr to 1n-t- . tli'
priiK-'pt- r and ma.'jr' wbirh ar tft caWJa!d to ad-vst-

th happin, tlj" prosp'-r't- ' and the frdonj t
iL fr.ifa all unju.-- t and unri''-ar- y rtralnt.
W'l,i! rb''Tf'it; r intainlT!? tr- im-- . rtimr. a l

citizens nhmjld, th hrtirt, will ir watch all rti-r- r'
acliin-t:- t LpMi popular ri?H ard tk' trn. prlrrHr!"

of ros-rl-t i'.ii! Lin-rty- . Thf frel m .f rpr-- h and tii
ff'-do- of tri pr ar y to pr4--T- and
fre uuiut4.iis. Mliuiiits4? aj treci dwii, no bmU-- tr

wLal mjy V th ajol cy tbrT'.r, fn-- tlt lay
dt:s ihr di ch:x of AuxTjcarj U rty. Ir, order to term
a more pcrt'-c- t ui.i'Hi, r.'inML--l Ji-u- c , tuure diDrtK
trarijui:!y, pr"i!.-- fi r tbe: rcaiuion d kn, promote tLe
gftitrsl w.Uarc and inure the 1 Icvhik . f Ury toeur- -

Ivcaand jxo-r.ty- , tbr .ll UaiW'.j e m- -

tiiii: and appr9ve or coiiierm. a It b li - the pulli
Kocd requir. , all rut-iir- of tLe Statt ai d National

lti:ir r kep ia Titw tL diUnctl.i
tuppcrting tLc Gwrrruuci.t a:j'' tLe venal a.t

f tho; !, ; t tl.- - ' v. r'i:ot!.f. -- J.d wc ar pf id for
tLe upp'.rt of all Lodr-ir- t to 11.4ut.taia a pure contitu-tii.na- l

O'.'Vi rum. nt. and continue f'-- olp bt and our po-tcn- ty

the rlor.ou Leritv- - of fj r r, in t-- tl
valur and frwE-.- by ue wiitom --'d inltgntjr of tl.e ii.en
who pkJcJ tij'ir Lvrs, tLclr fort-- uc and tlviraacrad
L'nior f'-- r l.U-rt- r aTi 1

For tin; purjis of eau-i.diin-c l!e eircolatioa if tbe
Da.Iy and e k'.y Imasa Ftxti iLnr.u, lis proprietor
std'Cit everj I ra.x rat, titrj tri"v4 cf vtj:.J and ruu fx-ali-

!Cati ua! pr.j1 lea V, aid tl iu iu tlat .djret. It i
ii'i-dji-- a to ur(t- - tl luiirtajice of tLe pre a an arr y
in ii S a jar'J raiii7ti.n j,.J a g rh ur --

c4 of it Friiif ipl-f- , tfi Uku. Ttr
will take for it jn.lit.riU jri.iue lit National M

fute Imirratic I1atf-rr- and earnestly advixale tl.e
pr.'iciple an 1 y- - Iky thev tc.i.f a;n.

Tlie SajrfiTTT. wj'J, S era! lewjHrj-r- . '" It
i!l C'rti'aiii tbe la'-- ! Trotim New; frnn ail aris f

tke wf rid; a Ml and rrrect repcr of tl.e Faen raTrua
MiMtr aid the (,rriL Maith f aTi ie prtpl
eitle ef le Vv.r; F"T:?n and Porneflc firteirtfernr;
CotifTfssional rrnreedivr; 'I Repe-r- ef tr. ltil-tlr- e

lYoreed.r?i ef cur own Skate; InteerMhiir Tale. Lit-erar- y

arid Virli?n Miw-llary- ; tirver!w aM J.rry .
ere; IXid'Ti in th S'trr n e C-nr- t f tt; . tt end tbe
Federal, Cirrft and l4rV-- t Oort, with rf rhir
arframentA penreil-rr- ; he 1'-- t Tsew ft ft vt1;
ewuifles of tbe 5ue. wMrb wfil be f rereral trrtere,
theO-nuxerri- ar.d lir.a.K.d f;-,- '.'.ifrrr e: rH tipo

'AjrrVnlt'ire aM Srerwe; reiew and nnti.t
tipon tl.e mrrert ef the ?4f , and full frpm of ttie
prrt4rreöf theCnrt Wn frtjur owti c"rrep-r;e- t

ar.d 0.jer ..

With a vVw of ebtahifrjr acerrit !rf'mtf'n frnerery erti"ti .f the St jre, we r,;j(-- ;t mr frlrM to rh'upicli lniporant fv-- t frrn theiruHtih'b.-- l aa,ej iray
H-- "'"r'bv rf trnrr ts.The P.'ly' and We. kly Ftat. ? e tts-vt-

. are Ii e Ket
ntriini f ,r sdrrrU'-er- s in tfce. tte, their ritrulafi'-- --

toidlnr in evrr part nf tt.
Tm ttaw PTTrv. Lstam i.nr t i the

niost c nipkte ia lr;::j amply wjpj Red w.tb
ererr yarie'r t f plain awl crr.arneMal t?-j-e freaa e
f.urer bi tbe car.rnr, aivi ltb previa eipreas'y

and purcbasesl f. exec'UiLX all tbe (SgVrert
cia- -' of fj.e and Job Fnr.rlif. repertfaliy
olnrtt rdra fraa r Irteawia iarcct tba tela or, arxl

wall raaraiiie that all srerk eui ru a aaail trt )
With protupta4s and or-ar- , ou Htm trat jaJy 4 pa-
per, wjcb I lie b t of ii.k, a44 m swt t a ety 1 as t awet
(ft eatirw -

TL km terms uijo 1 rb we nT.tt to furtusb tb
laJir Aiu Kuur rumti, aiil t4 permit t ess-p- y

atreata, aad we tbenfor as'aat aar fncaaa ia eery
d t eiert tbexneeiv t a4 as ai.'aacriOrr.

peoBlra copar wal b aci.Y atirnr vr rtwe4.
. . .

D:!jr Sentisel. cn y far

" . OO UC.tb ...

1

t

p

" j

Weelry 5erint, fe-p-y r ree f M
Ten eop to en adder , and ff t maker

t!er!tlh f--i

Twemy cri s to ene ddreM, tr-- w tls taa- -
let of tbeera te )

Tbirtr ro; y to oue a 4 J r m, ard eay r4 tba
yVeel j ne and of tt, !aj!y, to te maker
f C- - rfn. 20 M

llf'j cepwa t e addfeaa. aol !i eepie 4 tbe
Wr'kry ac t to Ote Uiily & 60

Ad'ifHn rar be VT .e nVSat V tfrneat tbe"aVi
rate. Wbere the paper & d4rsid to each an Writer
separately, tbe extra rif üi T be mriA.

S" paj-- T "tti :h" tjjv w U.c t ititieJ ger

tban pail La. . 4t&;.4 j . ...1. V .

. I.I.lli:Ui IIAUKNFSN A Pl.Ntdl W,
.r.AWa,., lajiaaa.

aJ I'aperi capyitif; tb so, aM eaütnj tes'y'a
toi, wit! be rt'titl.d to a l.y Farbae(e- -


